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In Senate deal, Trump impeachment 
trial put off until early February
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The 
leaders of the U.S. Senate agreed on 
Friday to push back former President 
Donald Trump’s impeachment trial by 
two weeks, giving the chamber more 
time to focus on President Joe Biden’s 
legislative agenda and Cabinet nomi-
nees before turning to the contentious 
showdown over Trump.

Senate Majority Leader Chuck 
Schumer, a Democrat, said the trial is 
set to begin during the week of Mon-
day Feb. 8, an arrangement praised by 
the chamber’s top Republican, Mitch 
McConnell.
The House of Representatives is due 
to formally deliver to the Senate on 
Monday the impeachment charge 
accusing Trump of inciting an insur-
rection, a move that ordinarily would 
have triggered the beginning of the 
trial within a day. The charge stems 
from Trump’s incendiary speech to 
supporters before they stormed the 
Capitol on Jan. 6 in a rampage that 
delayed the formal congressional cer-
tification of Biden’s election victory 
and left five people dead, including a 
police officer.

Schumer said the new timeline will 
allow the Senate to move quickly on 
key Biden appointees and other tasks 
while giving House lawmakers who 
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will prosecute the case and Trump’s team 
more time to prepare for the trial.

“During that period, the Senate will con-
tinue to do other business for the Ameri-
can people, such as Cabinet nominations 
and the COVID relief bill which would 
provide relief for millions of Americans 
who are suffering during this pandemic,” 
Schumer said on the Senate 
floor.

The timeline was a compro-
mise after McConnell had 
asked the Democratic-led 
House to delay sending the 
charge until next Thursday, 
and called on Schumer 
to postpone the trial until 

mid-February to give 
Trump more time to pre-

pare a defense.
Doug Andres, a spokesman 
for McConnell, said the sen-
ator was pleased Democrats 
had given Trump’s defense 
more time, and laid out a 
timeline that could have the 
trial begin as soon as Feb. 9.

“This is a win for due process and fair-
ness,” Andres said.

Under the timeline, House impeachment 

managers will file their pre-trial 
brief and Trump’s defense team 
will file an answer to the impeach-
ment charge on Feb. 2, and each 
side will respond to those filings 
on Feb. 8.
Timeline to Trump’s impeachment 
trial in U.S. Senate
Trump on Jan. 13 became the 

first U.S. president to have been 
impeached twice. The Senate 
acquitted him last year in the 
previous trial focused on Trump’s 

request that Ukraine investigate Biden 
and his son. Trump’s presidential term 
ended on Wednesday.

Conviction in the Senate would require a 
two-thirds vote - meaning 17 of Trump’s 
fellow Republicans would have to vote 
against him. A conviction would clear the 
way for a second vote, requiring a simply 
majority, to bar Trump from holding 
office again.

A Reuters/Ipsos poll released on Friday 
found a slim majority of Americans 
believe Trump should be convicted and 
barred from holding public office. The 
responses were almost entirely along par-
ty lines, with nine out of 10 Democrats 
wanting Trump convicted and less than 
two in 10 Republicans agreeing.

Trump has said he may seek the pres-
idency again in 2024. His fate could 
depend on McConnell, whose position 
is likely to influence other Republicans. 
McConnell said this week that the mob 
that attacked the Capitol was “fed lies” 
and “provoked by the president and other 
powerful people.”

BIDEN’S AGENDA
White House spokeswoman Jen Psaki 
told reporters earlier in the day that the 
Senate should be able to move forward 
with both the trial and Biden’s agenda, 
beginning with his call for $1.9 trillion of 

fresh COVID-19 assistance for Ameri-
cans and the U.S. economy.

“What cannot be delayed through this 

process is his proposal to get relief to the 
American people at this time of crisis,” 
Psaki said.

Republican Senator Lindsey Graham, a 
close ally of Trump, said the agreement 
between Schumer and McConnell was 
“fair to all concerned.”
“It allows the president’s defense team 
adequate time to prepare and for the 
sake of the country, it moves the process 
forward,” Graham said.

Senate rules had called for an impeach-
ment trial to begin at 1 p.m. on the day 
after the single article of impeachment 
was delivered to Senate, except for 
Sundays.

The deal came even as Schumer and Mc-
Connell struggled to assert control in a 
chamber divided 50-50, with Democrats 
holding a majority thanks to Vice Presi-
dent Kamala Harris’ tie-breaking vote.

McConnell has insisted that Democrats 
provide a guarantee that they will not 
end what is known as the legislative 
filibuster, which enables the minority 
Republicans to put up procedural hurdles 
for legislation sought by Biden.

Schumer rejected McConnell’s demand 
on Friday as “unacceptable.” Schumer 
became the chamber’s leader this week 

after Democrats won 
two Georgia U.S. 
Senate runoff elections 
earlier in the month.

Reporting by David 
Morgan and Richard 
Cowan; additional 
reporting by Doina 
Chiacu and Lisa Lam-
bert; Witing by John 
Whitesides; Editing by 
Will Dunham
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Trump is ending his presidency with the
worst jobs record and has left the coun-
try in the grips of an epistemic crisis.

Americans are now angrier, more fearful
and trust each other much less as com-
munities are being ripped apart by the
nation’s politics more than ever before.

In the last several decades a lot of close
friends were Republicans which was the
party that wanted small government and
less taxes. We as businessmen wanted
to follow this policy to get business mov-

ing ahead. But unfortunately, when
Trump came to power, he was the one
who started using the “America First”
slogan to turn the country and the world
upside down.

Trump was the only president who had
ever brought his daughter and
son-in-law into the White House to be-
come a senior advisor to president.

House Democrats will send the articles
of impeachment to the Senate on Mon-
day. The trial of Trump will start on Feb-

ruary 9.

Two weeks after the nation witnessed an
attack on the U.S. Capitol, President
Biden and Vice President Kamala Harris
were sworn into office. We are so happy
there is a new leader in the White House.

Today, Dr. Antony Fauci called the Exec-
utive Board of the World Health Organi-
zation to announce that the United
States is remaining with the organiza-
tion. “I am honored to announce that
the United States will remain a member
of the World Health Organization.”

This is such an important step that the U.
S. has returned to WHO at such a diffi-
cult time for our nation. We all need to
support the Biden administration to finish
his 100 days plan.

As the new president said, “To restore
the soul and secure the future of Ameri-
ca requires so much more than words. It
requires the most elusive of all things in
a democracy: unity.”
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The new coronavirus variant first seen in the 
United Kingdom is likely to become the dom-
inant strain in the United States by March, 
the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) said in a new report Friday. The 
mutation is believed to be more contagious, 
and research shows it could experience “rapid 
growth” in the early part of this year. 
The CDC explored a number of different 
scenarios involving the strain, which experts 
believe is about 50% more transmissible than 
the original. In each one, the new strain made 
up the majority of cases in the U.S. within the 
next two months. 
“Multiple lines of evidence indicate that 
B.1.1.7 is more efficiently transmitted than are 
other SARS-CoV-2 variants,” the CDC said. 
The variant, known as B.1.1.7, was first de-
tected in the U.K. in mid-December and has 
since spread to over 30 countries. The variant 
has so far been detected in at least 10 states, 
with approximately 76 cases as of January 13, 
although the actual number is expected to be 
much higher. 
This week, coronavirus cases in the U.S. 
topped 23 million, with over 392,000 deaths 
since the pandemic began, according to Johns 
Hopkins University. 

The CDC said the new strain “warrants uni-

versal and increased compliance with 
mitigation strategies, including distancing 
and masking. Higher vaccination coverage 
might need to be achieved to protect the 
public.”  Researchers reiterated the need to 
stick to health guidelines such as wearing a 
mask, proper hygiene and social distancing, 
among other things, to continue limiting the 
spread of the virus while the nation rapid-
ly works to vaccinate the most vulnerable. 
The new strain may also make achieving 
so-called “herd-immunity” more difficult.  
The CDC warned that while no variant is 
proven to cause more severe cases, “a high-
er rate of transmission will lead to more 
cases, increasing the number of persons 
overall who need clinical care, exacerbat-
ing the burden on an already strained health 
care system, and resulting in more deaths.”
New research suggests that Pfizer’s 
COVID-19 vaccine can still protect against 
the mutation, as well as over a dozen other 
strains. However, the Trump administration 
has failed to meet targets for getting Amer-
icans vaccinated, with only around 12 mil-
lion doses administered as of Saturday. 
As fears of the U.K. strain escalate, the 
CDC has issued stricter travel guidelines 
that require all international travelers to 
present negative coronavirus tests before 
entering the country.  (Courtesy cbsnews.
com)
In other news:
Another Complex Variant Arrives
Yet another new coronavirus variant has 

been identified -- this one in a Bavarian Ger-
man ski town. (Politico) Even when an Ital-
ian virologist identifies the United Kingdom 
COVID-19 variation early, national govern-
ments in Europe and the U.S. do not conduct 
enough genomic surveillance to address 
such mutations. (Washington Post)
The unofficial U.S. COVID-19 toll increased 
to 24,079,204 cases and 399,003 deaths of 
8:00 a.m. ET Tuesday -- representing an av-
erage daily toll of about 209,000 and 3,250, 
respectively, over the past 7 days.
Another House member tests positive after 
a COVID shot: Rep. Lou Correa (D-Calif.), 
who said he was not experiencing symp-
toms; he had not yet received his second 
dose. (LA Times)
The Washington Post identified five well-
known anti-vaccine groups that have spread 
misinformation about the coronavirus and 
have now received Paycheck Protection Pro-
gram loans.

The rising rate of the variant, known as 
B.1.1.7 in the UK.

European nations are closing schools as case 
numbers rise and the U.K. variant spreads 
amidst lockdowns. (Wall Street Journal)
California providers have been told to halt 
administering one lot of Moderna’s vaccine 
-- about 330,000 doses -- after more people 
than expected developed allergic reactions. 
(KTLA)
Rebekah Jones, the Florida data scientist 
who said she was fired after refusing to ma-
nipulate COVID data, turned herself in to 
police to face charges she hacked into a state 
computer system. (CBS)
Independent reviewer said the World Health 
Organization should have declared an inter-
national emergency before Jan. 30 and Chi-
nese officials could have been more forceful 
early on to address the initial COVID-19 
outbreak. (Reuters)
President-elect Biden has selected Pennsyl-

vania Health Secretary Rachel Levine as as-
sistant health secretary in HHS -- she’d be 
the first openly transgender person to take a 
position requiring Senate confirmation. (As-
sociated Press)
Related

U.S. Expected To Have 500,000 
COVID-19 Deaths By February, CDC 

Official Warns
As the U.S. closes in on 400,000 coronavirus 
deaths, the incoming director of the Centers 
for Disease Control said that by the middle 
of February, officials expect the death toll to 
be staggering.
“By the middle of February, we expect half a 
million deaths in this country,” Dr. Rochelle 
Walensky said.
The grim news comes as Los Angeles is bat-
tling a more contagious variant of the virus. 
California leads the world in coronavirus 
cases, with over 3 million residents infected.
UCLA epidemiologist Dr. Anne Rimoin 
told CBS News that she “certainly” suspects 
there are more variants active in the popula-
tion. She likened searching for the variants 
to “shining a flashlight in the dark,” adding, 
“You’re going to see something if you start 
to look, and we just haven’t been looking.”

A nurse wearing personal protective 
equipment (PPE) communicates through 
a glass door while attending to a patient 
in a COVID-19 intensive care unit (ICU) 
at Martin Luther King Jr. (MLK) Com-
munity Hospital in Southern California. 
(Photo P. Fallon/AFP via Getty Images)
But nationwide, the chaotic rollout of the 
vaccine continues, leading to more than a 
few frayed nerves in Florida.
“You can’t get an appointment, you can’t 
buy an appointment. So what we going to 
do?” said Palm Beach resident Elizabeth 
Johnson.
Florida’s department of health has said more 

than 40,000 are already overdue for their 
second dose, as the country braces for the 
worst.
The darkest weeks have already hit Southern 
California. Data shows the dramatic increase 
in COVID-19 deaths in LA County, where 
one person is now dying every six minutes.
The coroner has a backlog of bodies, so 
many that LA County has just eased air qual-
ity rules to allow for more cremations.

And yet, as bad as things may seem, there is 
at least one uplifting update.
CBS News met Dennis Zayas and his 
wife Jessica just before Christmas, after a 
COVID-19 diagnosis led to a double lung 
transplant. He told CBS News that his recov-
ery was a daily struggle and that he had to 
almost learn how to walk again.
Now, he’s not just walking, he’s working out 
— and over the weekend, got his first dose of 
the Moderna vaccine.
CBS News has confirmed on Monday that 
President Trump will lift travel restrictions 
from Europe and Brazil, where the virus is 
surging, before he leaves office. The restric-
tions would be lifted on January 26 — but 
President-elect Biden’s team said later Mon-
day that he would block the changes. (Cour-
tesy cbsnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!

Highly Transmissible COVID-19 
Variant First Found In U.K. Could Be 

Dominant In U.S. By March: CDC 



Klete Keller, pictured at a competition in August 2006, won two Olympic gold 
medals and three other medals. REUTERS/Jason Reed

A lunar sample from the Apollo 17 moon mission shares space with written works by 
George Washington and Nathaniel Hawthorne. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

The newly inaugurated president has decorated his office with busts of civil rights and labor 
leaders, nods to other presidents who faced great crises, and side-by-side portraits of Treasury 
Secretary Alexander Hamilton and President Thomas Jefferson - men known to vehemently 
disagree with one another. Clockwise from top left: George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, 
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A picture of President Joe Biden greeting Pope Francis joins family photos. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

A bust of Mexican American labor leader Cesar Chavez joins family photos behind the 
Resolute Desk. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

A member of the military rushes past, as people are evacuated back inside after 
an “external security threat” prior to a dress rehearsal for U.S. President-elect Joe 
Biden’s Presidential Inauguration at the U.S. Capitol, in Washington, U.S., January...

The Duomo Cathedral is seen during a snowfall in Milan, Italy December 28, 2020. REUTERS/
Flavio Lo Scalzo

President Joe Biden signs executive orders in the Oval Office, January 20, 2021. The military flags displayed 
during the Donald Trump presidency have been replaced by just an American flag and one with the Presidential 
Seal, and a collection of family photos. REUTERS/Tom Brenner



紀實文學

据美联社当地时间11日报道，印尼失事客机

首位受害者身份已通过指纹验证确定，为一名29

岁的机上乘务人员。

搜救指挥中心的工作人员表示，预计不会有

生还者。当局集中打捞遇难者的遗体，搜救团队

继续在客机失事的海域进行搜索，共有2600人、

53海军船只、20艘小艇参与，配合多架直升机在

高空巡视。目前已找到客机的涡轮、部分机尾和

逃生滑梯，以及客机乘客的个人物品等。负责接

收人体残肢的印尼国家警察医院表示，从失事客

机乘客的家属收集了40个DNA样本和其他医疗

资料，将有助辨认死者身份。

据印尼当地媒体报道，印尼男子阿特玛（At-

ma Budi Wirawan）10日在社交媒体发文称，他和

家人总计 8人原本要搭乘 SJ182 航班回坤甸，提

前一周就买好了机票，不料后来得知乘机时必须

出示新冠肺炎检测证明。“由于检验费用非常贵

，我们讨论后决定改乘船回家，船票很便宜，每

人只要22万元（约合人民币102元）。”

报道指，在当地，新冠肺炎检测费用约为每

人 120万印尼盾（约合人民币 555元）。阿特玛

仍然心有余悸，未曾想到改搭船渡海不仅省下一

大笔钱，更“省下”了一家人的性命。

2021第一起空难：黑匣子之外的“真相”

然而，幸运不会降临到每一个人的头上。这

趟航班的乘客当中，有一家五口所购买的机票原

本并非这次航班。半岛电视台10日报道，其家人

尤迪-库尔达尼（Yudi Qurdani）透露，他们到爪

哇岛万隆旅游之后，原本购买了9日上午7时返

回坤甸的楠航空公司（NAM Air，为三佛齐子公

司）的机票，但在前一天晚上，航空公司通知该

航班已改为下午1:30，而且将是一架三佛齐航空

公司的飞机。

其中一位事主在飞机起飞前在社交媒体留言

：“再见，我所有的家人。我们回家了。”

她再也没能回家。

从flightradar24上的数据来看，在飞机失事前

的 20秒，飞机高度从约 3300米的高度急降至约

76米，平均下降速度达到了每秒159米，根据推

算，在撞击海面时可能达到了每秒320米的速度

。据印尼国家交通安全委员会消息，坠毁客机有

可能是在撞击海面后解体，但这还不是最终结论

。

关键词一：暴雨

失事飞机原定由雅加达飞往西加里曼丹省首

府坤甸，由于天气原因，起飞时间推迟了一个小

时。有渔民报告曾听到爆炸巨响。据称，当时正

下着暴雨，天气非常恶劣，能见度很低，有大水

花溅起，巨浪翻滚。

每年11月至次年4月是印尼的雨季，也是洪

涝灾害的高发期。去年今时，雅加达从跨年夜开

始下起暴雨，引发7年来最惨重洪灾。而印尼作

为群岛国家，众多岛屿之间形成近地气团，不排

除对飞机安全构成影响的可能性。

关键词二：“老爷机”

三佛齐航空是印尼的第三大航空公司，主要

运营印尼国内航班以及少量的国际航班，在2018

年被印尼鹰航收购。失事飞机机型是波音737-500

，该飞机于1994年 5月交付，机龄已经26.7年，

系印尼三佛齐航空于2012年从美联航处购买的二

手飞机。

飞机是不是老，跟是不是安全，没有必然的

联系。飞机是不是安全，要看它是不是能通过当

下的适航标准并能保持适航状态。美国一架波音

707，在 36岁“高龄”之际仍作为“空军一号”

服役，足以证明，如果能严格检修，机龄并不是

问题。

老飞机随着寿命增长，维护的成本会越来越

高，经济性能也不如新飞机。因此，对于市场保

有量巨大、零配件和维护保养服务有充足供应的

欧美航司而言，买二手飞机检修服役，不失为一

笔好买卖。但对于财力欠缺的航司而言，飞机的

维护保养能否跟得上，就要打一个问号了——据

《纽约时报》报道，三佛齐航空在疫情暴发之前

就已经负债累累。

关键词三：波音737

印尼交通部长布迪此前在新闻发布会上透露

，失事飞机在起飞后没有按照既定航向飞行。同

样奇怪的飞行轨迹，同样起飞后不久就俯冲坠毁

，令人回想起狮航空难。

不过，这次失事飞机是波音737-500，作为第

二代波音 737，并没有搭载导致两起 737MAX空

难的机动特性增强系统（MCAS）。

有分析指，这次事故最有可能的原因是水平

尾翼控制发生故障。这类故障从90年代起就数次

发生在第二代波音737上，并造成空难。

尽管2020年 12月，波音737MAX陆续在巴西

、美国复飞商业航线，但波音公司仍未完全走出

“禁飞困境”。2021年刚刚开局就出现坠机事件

，已经连续四个季度亏损的波音公司要想恢复声

誉和业绩，恐怕会难上加难。

关键词四：监管疏漏

根据2019年10月发布的狮航空难最终调查报

告，狮航自身培训不足是一大原因，此外还包括

客机设计缺陷、美国政府监管机构疏忽大意等9

项主要因素。而监管不力的问题，不仅仅存在于

狮航。

印尼作为东南亚最大经济体和全球主要大

宗商品出口国之一，旅游业也积极发展，多重

因素助推了印尼航空业在20世纪 90年代之后一

路高歌猛进，但各种航空事故也接连出现。硬

件的因素之外，有分析称，印尼飞行员队伍在

培训、管理、团队合作和专业素养等方面都稍

逊一筹。在旅游评论网站猫途鹰上，此次出事

的三佛齐航空评价堪称糟糕，地勤人员态度差

、航班延误取消、退票退款滞后是被投诉最多

的问题。

疫情进一步放大了印尼航空业软件上的问题

。去年年中，受疫情影响，三佛齐航空的母公司

鹰航解雇了上百名飞行员，其中不乏具有丰富飞

行经验的高级飞行员。国家级航空尚且如此，遑

论规模较小的航司。

2021第一起空难：黑匣子之外的“真相”

1月9日，印度尼西亚三佛齐航空公司一架波

音737客机从首都雅加达起飞后不久失联，随后被

发现坠毁在雅加达附近海域。据悉，机上载有12

名机员及50名乘客，包括7名儿童及3名婴儿。空

难发生至今已经过去两天，预计无人生还。

“波音737”、“印尼”，熟悉的字眼令人很

难不联想到2018年10月震惊全球的狮航空难。空

难调查还在进行中，尚存疑点；但毫无疑问的是

，这次坠机事件再一次坐实了印尼“全球最致命

航空市场”之名。

失事的印尼三佛齐航空公司SJ182客机9日下

午2点36分起飞从雅加达起飞，4分钟后与地面失

去联系。雷达显示，飞机在一分钟内急降了3300

多米。印尼当局已在雅加达北面海岸附近发现黑

匣子，预计要花3到5天时间清洁和下载数据，以

助找出空难原因。
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COMMUNITY

Novel coronavirus can be a hard disease 
to battle for any individual. For babies, 
it’s altogether a different ballgame. A new 
mom’s experience with her 4-month-old 
baby, who had been detected COVID+ has 
now become a warning for many parents 
like her globally. 
Are younger children at a higher risk of 
catching COVID-19?

While the occurrence of COVID-19 in ba-
bies and older children is not widely doc-

umented, nevertheless, it could affect 
them. Studies say that coronavirus may 
not cause severe infections amongst 
kids, but can sometimes present threat-
ening complications.

High temperature

High temperature or fever is resultant 
of rapid inflammation in the body. It 
should be noted that while cough is the 
giveaway sign of COVID-19, in young 
babies, a high fever which unusual-
ly props up is a sign that the baby has 
caught a viral infection. Fever in babies 

younger than 3 months can sometimes 
also be serious, so it should be attended 
to at once.

Mottled skin
 

The appearance of ‘mottled’ or patchy 
skin is now being looked at as a possible 
sign of COVID infection in younger kids. 
Mottled skin arises from a medical con-
dition which causes changes due to low 
blood flow. In some, skin redness and 
patches can also appear due to extreme 
chills or cold. Even though rarely seen 
at this point in patients with COVID-19 
infection, unusual spotting of patches or 
redness like this should alert you to take 
a COVID-19 test.

Nausea

Vomiting and nausea are signs of a se-
vere COVID-19 infection. It can also oc-
cur in babies who catch the virus. Vom-
iting may be a sign of gastrointestinal 
infection or mild pneumonia (which can 
be resultant of COVID) as well. Con-
sider getting a doctor’s opinion as soon 
as possible if your child experiences 
additional symptoms to vomiting, such 
as high temperature, irritability, mood 
swings and shortness of breath.

Swollen lips or skin

An evident sign of infection in children 

of all ages, doctors warn parents to look 
for signs of trouble such as swelling, blu-
ish lips, red patches, raised skin, blister 
outbreaks or lesions which can resemble 
chilblains around the hands or feet to be 
a possible sign of COVID-19.Swelling 
of any kind is usually a sign of inflam-
mation and can occur without presenta-
tion of other typical signs and symptoms 
as well (such as cough, fever). However, 
do remember that lesions and swellings 
are often also the most painful, so care 
should be provided at once. Keep a tab 
on your baby’s heart rate and pulse. Blue 
lips and severe symptoms could be a sign 
of oxygen deprivation and hypoxia.

Muscle pain

Muscle pain or myalgia is usually re-
garded as one of the toughest and the 
most exhausting symptoms of COVID in 
adults. What scientists are now finding 
is that muscle pain could also affect the 
little ones.
While they may not be able to express or 
tell about their symptom, as a caregiver, 
be aware of signs of worry. Muscle pain 
in babies can lead to sleep problems, irri-
tability, moodiness, feeding difficulties, 
frequent crying spurts.

Should parents be worried about MIS-C?

Pediatric multisystem inflammatory syn-

drome (MIS-C) is a relatively dangerous 
syndrome linked to COVID-19 in kids. 
While research is still ongoing, pediatric 
doctors and medical experts warn that a 
syndrome like this could acutely affect 
their immune system and carry lifelong 
complications. Hence, parents have been 
urged to closely monitor children and 
attend to the symptoms, rather than dis-
missing it off as regular flu right now. 
Some of the symptoms related to MIS-C 
can be a high fever, eye pain, swelling, 
belly pain, stomach cramps, rashes on 
the feet or hands.

How to care for a baby with COVID-19?

If your baby develops symptoms, isolate 
and attend to symptoms at once. If you 
are still nursing your baby, continue to 
breastfeed. There is no evidence yet to 
suggest that the virus can transmit via 
breast milk. Wear a mask, follow good 
hygiene practices and follow advice 
stated by your doctor. (Courtesy https://
timesofindia.indiatimes.com/)
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The legendary designer Pierre Cardin, whose futuristic and stylish designs 
helped revolutionize fashion in the 1950s and 60s, has died at the age of 98.
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